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NOTICEINVITINGEXPRESSTONOFINTEREST(EOII

The Additional Director General Traffic & Road Safety, West Bengal invites
Expression of Interest (EOI) from technically and financially sound
&experienced firms/ manufacturers/ Companies or
dealers/distributors/traders/ Industrial undertaking/ organization, etc.,
having tender specific authorization for short-listing of bidders for the item
mentioned below:

lal 3-Digit Speed Slgnage/Displayrith varlable Eesaagea wlth Cloud
Senrer

(bf Automatic speed violatlon detection and subsequent prosecutorlal e-
challan generation system involvlng installatlon of carneras at
strategic locatioas which provide the plnpolnt accuracy of optical
time-to-flight technologz to record trafflc violations with real time
photos and sendlng speed violatioa e-challan to the owner of tho
vehlcles.

2. Interested Iirms/manufacturers/Companies or deaiers/ distributors/traders/
Industrial undertaking/ organization, etc.,as mentioned above are requested
to submit their Expression of Interest(EOl) for the above work.

3. Thesystem shall be installed at different locations in West Bengal including far-
flung areas.

4. TheScopeof lorkconsistsof:
Supply, Installation and Commissioning of the following items:

(a) 3-Digit Speed Signage with cloud server having the following features:

(i) Displaying speed of approaching/ inrushing vehicles with visible
LED digits in conformity with the Manual on Uniform Traffic
Control Devices (MUTCD) approved colors and format;

(ii) Flashing a bright strobe light at speeding drivers to prompt them
to slow down;

(iii) Offer customized messaging;

(iv) Gather detailed speed and traffic data that can be accessed and
retrieved remotely from anyrvhere.

(b) Automatic speed violation detection and subsequent e-challan
generation system involving installation of cameras at strategic
locations having the following features:

(i) To Provide precise images of speeding vehicles' license plates;
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(i0 Can capture images& Short video clips of multiple vehicles in
multiple lanes simultaneously;

(iii) Indentiff exact speed, location, date and time;

(i") Transmit data remotely via the cloud to issue challans to
speeding drivers.

5. The project will be implemented on T\rrnkey basis i.e., Contractors will
design, supply, install, commission and also maintain free of coat for
period of 5 years after completion of work. The time period for completion of
the project shallbe l2months from the award of the project.

Qualllication Criteria for Bidders:

a) The Applicant or its Partner/Associate in case of Joint Venture/
Association firms must have designed andexecuted similarproject during
the last 5 years from the date of application. The Applicant must submit
detailed particulars ofsuchprojectsexecutedby them.

b) The Applicant must submit authentic test certificate of all equipments
obtained from a Government Test Laboratory I Agency.

c) Theapplicantcanbea singlefirmorvoluntarilyformedjointventure meeting
theeligibilitycriteria as above.

d) The bidder should not have been blacklisted by any Central / State
Government/ Public Sector Undertaking for the above mentioned item and

f or alcy other item. An undertaking in this regard should be submitted by
the bidder otherwise the bid shall be summarily rejected.

e) The demonstration of the item/equipment etc. will have to be arranged by
the applicant at his own cost on the date and time intimated by the Traffic
Branch, WB.

fl TheApplicanthastosubmitthegeneralinformationabouttheindividualfirm/ea
chpartnerofJoint Venture in the prescribed formats along with the
Expressionof Interest.

g) The Expression of Interest must be delivered at the following address on or
before 27 dags trom dag of publlco'flon, Applications received after the
prescribed date will not be consideredforshort-listing.

6. The shortlisted bidders from the EOI will be invited to submit their request
for proposals through tender process.The required formats for submission of
EOI can also be down loaded fron http:/ /$'btrafficpolice.com / West Bengal
Police Portal or collected from ADG, Traffic & Road Safety, 1"t floor,
ArakshaBhawan, , DJ Block, Sector-ll, Salt Lake City, Kol-91.

7. Howto Apply: Interested Applicants who meet the pre-qualification criteria
may furnish their Expression of Interest with all the necessary documents in
a sealed cover along with the covering letter duly signed by an authorized
signatory. Applicants are requested to submit EOI proposal no later than 27
d.ags from the dag oJ publtcation Applications received after the
prescribed date will not be considered for short listing.
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8. The request for Expression of Interest has to be sent to the foilowing address:

Additional Director General of Police,

Traflic and Road Safety, West Bengal'
Araksha Bhavan, Block-DJ, Sector-Il,
Salt Lake City, Kolkata - 7OOO91.

e-mall: modernisation.traflichq@gmail.com

Disclaimer
r This is not an invitation to tender. Full tendering procedure will be

applied to selected firms prequalified and found capable of executing
the project.

. Only short listed frrms will be contacted for the tender process.

o Nothing in the advertisement shall be construed to be a commitment on the
part of Traffic Branch, West Bengal. Traffic Branch, West Bengaldoesnot
guarantee to proceed further than the EOI, this invitation for EOI being
neither an agreement nor an offer for award of work.

sd/-
Additional Director General &
Inspector General Of Police,

Traffic & Road safety,
West Bengal



RESPONSEFORMATS

A. LETTEROFSUBMISSION

(To be submitted and signed by the Bidder's

Authorized Signatory)

To,

Additional Director General of Police,

Traffic and Road SafetY, West Bengal,

ArakshaBhavan, Block-DJ, Sector-Il,
Salt Lake City, Kolkata - 70009 1.

Sub:ExpressionoflnterestforTurnkeyProject for supply, installation and

commissioning of3-Digit Speed Signage / Display with variable messages and

Automatic Speed Violation Detection and subsequent e-challan Generation
System.

Sir,

r. Being duly authorized to represent and act for and on behalf of.

(Hereinafter referred to as "theBidde/),and having studied and fully
understood all the information provided in the EOI document, the undersigned
hereby submit EOI for the subject mentioned project.

z. Our EOI Document is as per the requisite formats along with the supporting
documents,duly filledandsignedoneachpage.
3. Traffic Branch, West Bengaland its authorized representatives are hereby
authorized to conduct any inquiries / investigation toveriSr the statements,
documents and information submitted in connection with the application and
toseek clarification from our banker regarding any financial and technical
aspects. This letter of application will also serve as authorization to any
individual or authorized representative of any institution referred to the
supporting information, to provide such information deemed necessary and
requested by your selves to verify statements and information provided in
the application or with regard to the resources, experience and competence
of the applicant.
+. Traffic Branch, West Bengaland its authorized representatives may contact
the following persons for any further information:
Name of the person(s):

Address:.......

Phone:......

Fax
s. This application is made with full understanding that: (a) Traffic Branch, West
Bengal reserves the right to reject or accept anybid, cancel the bidding process,

and / or reject all bids. (b) Traffic Branch, West Bengal shall not be liable for
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arry of the above actions and shall be under no obligation to inform the
applicant of the same.
6. We, the undersigned declare the statements made and the information
provided in the duly completedapplicationforms enclosed, as complete,
trueandcorrect ineverydetail.
z. Whereby confirm that we have read, understood and accepted all the detailed
terms and conditions oft his EOI and Project related information as required for
the Proposal.
8. We agree to keep our proposal valid for one hundred eighty (180) days from the
date of submission of Proposal thereof, and not to make any modilications in
the terms and conditions, not acceptable to the Traffic Branch, West Bengal.

Authorizedsignatory:
Name and seal of Applicant
Place & Date

B. GENERALINFORMATIONOFTHEAPPLICANT

NameofFirm
Country& Yearof

incorporation
Address of
corporateheadquarte
rsanditsbranchoflice (

s)inlndia
Details of
individual(s) whowill
serve as the point
ofcontact

(a) Name:

(b) Designation:

(c) Company:

(d) Address:

(e) TelephoneNumber:

(f) FaxNumber:

(g) E-MailAddress:
1. DocumentscertifytngApplicant'slegalstatus
2. Certillcateofi ncorporation/ reglstration
:. FinaacialSummaryfromStatutoryAudltor
4. Latestbrochures/ organizatlonprolllesetc.
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C. TORMATFORESTABLISHINGTHETBCHNICALE:XPERIENCEOFTHEAPPLIC
ANT

# Description Detail
1 ProjectName
2 Projectl.ocation

ProjectStart& EndDate
4 CostoftheProject

(inINRCrores)
4 ProjectDescription
5 Proj ectDrawingSamples

The above table should be submitted for each of the showcased project along
with relevant supporring documents (like work order/contract
Agreement/performalce certifrcate/completion certificates/commercial operation
commencement certificate from relevant authorities)
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